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ABOUT BUREAU 
WORKS



Bureau Works is a modern TMS (Translation Management System) that allows you to have 

full visibility and control of your translation projects. With the AEM Connector for Translation 

Framework, you can create your translations projects right in your AEM interface.

Bureau provides full access to dashboards with Quality reviews, style guides, term base 

management among other features exclusive to Bureau Works users.

To learn more, please visit https://bureau.works

About

https://bureau.works


Step One
Fill in the form available at https://bureautranslations.com/aem

Once you are all set up in Bureau Works, we will send you and your IT Team a Package compatible with AEM Translation Framework

https://bureautranslations.com/aem


Step Two
In your AEM instance, select the "Tools" menu, then "Deployment". Select "Packages", this will open the CRX Package Manager.



Step Three
Click in "Upload Package" and select the ZIP file that was provided to you by the Bureau Team. The package is a ZIP file with the code necessary to 

allow for your Translation projects to be created and executed in Bureau Works. The Bureau Works AEM Connector will be displayed in the package 

list.



Step Four
Click "Install", which will trigger the actual installation procedure. In the "Install Package" dialog there are some advanced settings that are not 

necessary for a default installation. After a successful installation, the listing is update with a green marker - which means that the connector is ready 

to be used!



Step Five
Visit https://bureau.works and login with your account (you must be our client in order to perform this step). Visit your "My Account" page and get 

your API key and secret. NOTE: if you already have created an API key, please refer to your stored values if they are used somewhere. The action of 

showing your API key and secret will reset both values. Take note of these values, once you close the dialog, you can no longer recover the same 

values.

https://bureau.works


Step Six
With the Bureau Works API key at hand, you may now create your Translation Configuration. Select the "Tools" menu, then "Cloud Services". In the 

list, you will the Bureau Works Connector which you just installed. Click in "Configure Now" and a dialog will display. Here we give the Configuration 

Name "Bureau Works" and then click on "Create". Another dialog will be displayed, where you will enter your API details, and choose XML as Export 

Format.



Step Six - Continued
Here we give the Configuration Name "Bureau Works" and then click on "Create". Another dialog will be displayed, where you will enter your API 

details, and choose XML as Export Format. If you entered the data correctly, a message will be displayed with "Verification passed", and your 

configuration is ready to use!



Step Seven
You can now create your Translation Projects and select the Bureau Works AEM Connector as your Translation Provider, when selecting Human 

Translation. In AEM 6.3, each project must have only one target language, but this changed in AEM 6.4. For full Translation Project management 

reference, please visit  https://helpx.adobe.com/experience-manager/6-3/sites/administering/using/tc-manage.html#PerformingInitialTranslationsandUpdatingExistingTranslations

https://helpx.adobe.com/experience-manager/6-3/sites/administering/using/tc-manage.html#PerformingInitialTranslationsandUpdatingExistingTranslations


Thank you


